
Ross Pavilion of The Royal Victoria Hospital
Splendid MemoHial Io the Laie lames Ross
Erecled on Mountain Side ai Monireal.

T Il, developmnent of hospitals iii Canada andthie United States durinig 'the past five
years lias been plhenomenai ; with three thousand
'hospitals lii the Uiîitedl States anid Canala in
1911, the nuinber lias grown to ovr eighit thou-
sand at the prescrit time. Nowhiere ini the world
lias -there been sucli stricles in any architecitural
developinent. Whuile the -major increase lias
been with the sm-all public hospitals for the poor*
anîd indigent, there lias been, nevertlieless, a
niîarked grovtl -of hiospitals or pavillons for the
exclusive use of tiiose who cali and are williing to
îpay. Nearly every large hospital to-day lias its
private ward pavillon, somietinies adjoining thec
main group, and somietimies isolated and under
I)Lactically separate administration, so far as
the food and nursing are concerned.

The pr-oblenis and conditions given the areh i-
teets of providing for one hunclred and thirty
privrate p)atients in tuie Ross Pavilion of the
Royal Victoria H-ospital, at Moîtreal, which was
dedicated by their Royal Iliglinesses, the Duke
andi Duchess of Connauglit, oit tlie llth of Octo-
ber, 1916, were soniewhiat unique.

hI'e Precipitous gracie on thie side of Mount
Royal, where the main buildings are located,
made the tdyof the site for the iiew l)rivate
wrar(l pavilion a nos!t iiiiportant factor. There
Nvas no rooni on Mie east; a location at the west
on Pine Avenue ýwou1d biiing the nem, building
ýnto too close proximiity -%vith the existing group;
.-o a location at the northwest, about three hun-
dred feet f roni -the present group at the edge of
a plateau on the siope of tlie miountain, wvas se-
lected.

After the selection of -the site, the next prob-
1cmn was the approacli; first, froin the mai hios-
pital, and second, froin the street. The first lias
beemi solved by tunnelling into the nîountain, -to a
point clirectlY under the staircase and lifts,
and sinking a s]haft to mneet this ýtunnel, as the
main floor of the new buildin1g is one hundred
feet above tlie main floor of the orriginal hospital.
This tunnel leaves the second story .Of the main
building, crosses a bridge, and flhen, with a five
per cent. grade, reaches the lifts and staircase at
a level of flfty feet below the ground floor. As
to the second, the pavilion entrauce is about
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